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BUDGET OR BUST – YOUTH BOARD GAME RECIEVES NATIONAL AWARD
WESTERN WI ‐ WESTconsin Credit Union was recently honored by the Credit Union National Association (CUNA) with a
Diamond Award, which recognizes outstanding marketing and business development achievements in the credit union
industry. WESTconsin’s entry, Budget or Bust, won ‘Best of Show’ in the miscellaneous category. The award was presented by
the CUNA Marketing and Business Development Council, a national network comprised of nearly 1,000 credit union marketing
and business development professionals. Awards are given in each of 33 categories ranging from advertising to community
events and beyond.
"The Diamond Award competition is the most prestigious competition for excellence in marketing and business
development in the credit union industry," said Sean McDonald, Chair of the CUNA Marketing & Business Development
Council. "Credit unions that receive these awards should be extremely proud of their accomplishments and know that their
work represents the very best examples of creativity, innovation, relevance, and execution. The Diamond Awards are not
easily earned and the CUNA Marketing & Business Development Council is proud to honor those who are deserving of this
recognition."
Budget or Bust is a money‐management board game, created and designed exclusively by WESTconsin Credit Union.
The idea behind such a financial literacy tool came from two employees who were seeking a better approach for bridging the
gap between teaching financial responsibility and real life when visiting area classrooms. Beth Schaller, Budget or Bust co‐
creator who supervises the credit union’s Baldwin office, stated, “We sought something that would engage the students
hands‐on, while helping them grasp the message we were trying to present. By taking Budget or Bust into the classroom and
playing it in small groups, students learn just as much from their teammates as they do from their own choices.”
Budget or Bust has proven its usefulness among both high school and upper level middle school students who have
been playing the game with ease. In January, River Falls High School celebrated Financial Literacy Day – a venue that featured
a keynote presentation by Chad Foster, author of Financial Literacy for Teens, as well as other activities. WESTconsin Credit
Union partnered with the school and brought Budget or Bust to over 1,000 students who played the game throughout the day.

“WESTconsin Credit Union has made it fun to learn about money by creating a game that simulates the financial
decision making that young adults face as they graduate from high school,” reported Chris Silver, Business Education teacher
at River Falls High School. “As current economic challenges continue, all students will need to be equipped with decision
making skills that will help lead them to financial success. WESTconsin has been a key player in helping our students achieve
the goal of becoming financially literate.”
WESTconsin Credit Union has been serving members since 1939, and membership is open to anyone who lives or
works in the Wisconsin counties of Barron, Buffalo, Burnett, Chippewa, Dunn, Eau Claire, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Rusk, St. Croix,
Sawyer, Trempealeau or Washburn, or the Minnesota counties of Chisago, Dakota, Goodhue or Washington, with a $5
minimum deposit in a Membership Savings Account. Credit unions are financial institutions owned by their accountholders,
and member funds are federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) up to at least $250,000.
The CUNA Marketing and Business Development Council is a member‐led organization comprised of nearly 1,000
credit union professionals from across the United States. The council strives to provide superior educational and networking
opportunities to help its members be recognized in the credit union industry as the premier experts in credit union marketing,
business development, and related disciplines. For more information, visit www.cunamarketingcouncil.org.
###
Cutline Information
Student teams from River Falls High School learn about managing money as they play Budget or Bust.

